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Abstract: Open green areas and parks function as the green lungs of urban ecosystems. Since open areas are
rarely found in cities, parks are the main recreational areas and the green cells of urban ecosystem. Each city
has its own urban ecosystem and structural units and green area patterns vary from city to city. A park area
preserves nature, social life and recreation, play for children and rest for urban people. From the point of
landscape architects, some differences are observed in different areas within each city. Wrong land use,
misallocated park areas for different purposes, narrowing or removing the park areas due to building pressure
etc. create problems in unplanned urbanizing cities in Turkey. The current study focused on the question how
we can develop park networks in built environment. Thus, some alternative park area suggestions are made
regarding the development of park systems in Turkey.
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INTRODUCTION of urban ecosystem (street trees, lawns/parks, urban

The world has long been facing with a process of streams) regarded as natural in ecosystems.
rapid urbanisation.World Urban Areas has just been Natural urban ecosystem is a system raising public
released. The publication includes population estimates, living quality and contributing to the urban public health
urban land area estimates and urban densities for all [3]. Urban open green areas; parks, urban forests,
nearly 850 identified urban areas in the world with a playgrounds, sport areas etc. are also an important part of
population of 500,000 or more. These urban areas account the urban ecosystem. In recent years, interest towards the
for approximately 48% of the world's urban population. open green areas has considerably increased. Nowadays,
Overall, data is provided for approximately 1500 urban new ecological, economical and social values of the urban
areas, comprising approximately 1.9 billion people, or 52% open green areas, which were once considered only as an
of the world's urban population [1] . People are living in aesthetical element, have been found and accepted as an
brown and arid cities. Those cities have formed new indispensable part of the sustainable development in
ecosystems with structured and green areas in them, cities [4]. 
urban ecosystems. In these highly modified ecosystems, Today, in many parts of the world, planning,
rebalancing and preventing (the negative effects of designing and managing attempts to increase the rate of
balanced urbanisation) role is undertaken by the open open-green areas are being performed. Urban open-green
green areas. Urban environment may be of only one areas, regarded as ‘green lungs’, are the points which
ecosystem or combination of more than one special frequently improve both physical and psychological
ecosystems, such as parks and lakes [2]. According to health of people in urban areas [5]. One of the most
Bolund and Hunhammer (1999) [3], although all the areas important functions undertaken by the urban open green
in an urban environment are managed by human, 7 types areas, a concept referring all the designed green areas

forests, cultivated land, wetlands, lakeshore/seashore and
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such as parks, private gardens, sports areas etc. is to ecosystem to see the city as composed of several
increase the environmental [4] and also life quality of individual ecosystems, parks and lakes etc. [2]. According
cities. to Pane et al. (1998) [16] , questionnaire and diary survey.

Parks are the urban and rural (such as regional parks) Urban park users reported better general perceived health,
recreational areas which widely provide opportunities for more physical activity and relaxation.
resting and relaxing, sports and many other recreational Urban parks provide numerous social, environmental
activities. Parks are the areas which especially regulate the and economic services of measurable value to a city. For
urban health conditions and increase the living standards example, Norway Maple (Acer platanoides), provides the
of people with their various functions [6]. Parks can greatest overall annual benefits ($4846 total; $113 per tree)
provide emotional refreshment, peacefulness and and as a species contributes 17.5% of the environmental
tranquillity and rejuvenate the people in cities [7]. In a and 20% of aesthetic value provided by trees in the park
survey study carried out in a city park in Amsterdam, [17] . 
Holland, it was stated that these areas serve as valuable The  objective of this study is; to answer the
resources for the positive emotions and are the important question of “How can we develop park network in built
areas for the sustainable urban life [8]. environment to have a commercial development?” with

Strong emotions experienced by human recreating in suggestions to have a healthy park system with park
the parks are sensed by them as those which regulate areas in the sample of urban landscape in Turkey.
their psychological conditions, improve their mental
moods. In today’s urbanised societies, the strategic role How to Develop Park Areas in Urban Ecosystems:
of parks and open green areas in people’s life quality and Suggestions in Sample of Turkey: In an urban area, the
functions are being debated. As it has also been focused park or green area pattern could show the urban
in the experimental studies related to this topic, the ecosystem pattern. Parks are reflectors of the living, place
presence of the areas similar to those natural in the urban for seeing and smelling the green plants and visual beauty
issues, such as city parks, sport areas, playgrounds, points in urban areas and also green lungs in an urban
urban forests, green belts etc. and their compounds, such ecosystem.
as trees, water etc. contributed to life quality in many In a study dealing with what is expected from urban
perspectives [8]. Walking in a park or recreating in can green areas in the 21  Century, it was focused that the
considerably reduce the stress by urban environment [9]. most important function of park areas is to serve as the
Parks and other recreational areas not only contribute to areas where personal and cultural varieties are expressed
the human health psychologically and mentally, but also [18].
provide opportunities for them to be socialised and There are different park area standarts in all over the
recreated [8]. Parks are the most preferred recreational world. In this study some examples were preserved, such
areas for the outdoor recreation areas [10], Bjerke et al. as: USA, UK and the Republic of Korea. We could not
2006 [11], Solecki and Welch (1995) [12] stated that parks, compare all but we can see different perspectives in these
one of the most important elements of urban landscapes, countries.
are the areas which are designed for active and passive For National Recreation (and Parks) Association
recreation, emphasising on their benefits for the standards in USA, the standard was, for many years, 10
environment. According to Woudstra and Fieldhouse acres (4.05 ha.) per 1000 population, divided into
(2000), in big cities, parks grab most of the attention and neighbourhood, district and 'large urban' parks and
also parks have attractive power [13]. between  children's play, sport and informal recreation

The hypothesis of the study is ‘Parks can serve a [19].
green balance in urban ecosystem and so we could have According to Gold (1980) the National Recreation and
healthy ecosystems in urban area with planning and Park Association, park areas are classified as [20] ;
designing more park areas’. Ulrich (1984) and Ulrich et al. Regional Parks, Large Urban or Metropolitan Parks,
(1991), implay that green areas can increase the the District Parks, Neighbourhood Parks, Vest-Pocket, Mini
physical and psychological well-being of citizens in urban Parks and Play-lots.
[14]. Bernatzky (1983) [15], reports that up to 85% of air In all over the world most of the countries are trying
pollution in a park can be filtered out and in a street with to have a park net work system to support the urban
trees, up to 70%. In the case of the urban environment, it ecosystems. On the same focus, samples; Oh and Jeong
is both possible to define the city as one single [21],  in  Korean Urban Park Law and in England [22] park

st
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Table 1: Urban parks and their thresholds in Korean Urban Park Law [21] 

Parks Catchment distance Area (m )2

Children's parks Less than 250 m Over 1500
Neighborhood parks Less than 500 m Over 10,000
Walkable area parks Less than 1000 m Over 30,000
Local parks No limit Over 100,000
City-level parks No limit Over 1,000,000
Urban natural parks No limit Over 100,000
Cemetery parks No limit Over 100,000
Sports complex parks No limit Over 10,000

Table 2: Browse Parks and Gardens in England [22] 

Parks and Gardens Features

Allotment A share or portion of land that is allotted to a person, usually used for growing food for the family to eat or cultivating flowers
or other plants. Allotments were originally for the rural poor, but with the growth of towns in the mid century to late 19th
century, urban allotments were established for the urban poor. (Road leisure, park, garden etc.)

Collection A thematic presentation of plants, artefacts or animals etc. (Botanic Gardens, Zooligical Gardens, Physic Gardens, Heath Gardens,
Glasshouse Gardens, Arboretums, Collection Gardens)

Designed rural space An rural open space, usually in a village or hamlet that has been designed for aesthetical purposes as well as functions (often
a recreational area). (Farms, rural houses etc.)

Designed urban space An rural landscape, usually in a village or hamlet that has been designed for aesthetical purposes as well as functions (often a
recreational area). (Farms, rural houses etc.)

Designed urban space An open space in a town or city that has been designed for aesthetical purposes as well as functions (often a recreational area).

Estate A large area of land and the buildings upon it, usually owned by one person, trust, company or institution. Use narrower term
where known. (Castles, Halls and other heritages)

Ferme ornee A rustic building of picturesque design, often associated with a model of a farm, country house or estate. Although ornamental
plants in design the building was intended to be functional and aesthetic. The term was used to mean ornamental farm buildings
from the 1790s onwards. 

Funerary site An area of ground belonging to a church, often used as a burial ground. (Cemetery etc.)

Garden An enclosed piece of ground devoted to the cultivation of flowers, fruit or vegetables and/or recreational purposes. 

Managed woodland An area of cultivated, managed woodland producing wood which is used for a variety of purposes.(Urban woodland etc.) 

Maze A puzzle of a confusing and baffling network of winding paths which connect and cross at points, or end in blind alleys. 

Park An enclosed piece of landscape, generally large in area, used for hunting, the cultivation of trees, for grazing sheep and cattle or
visual enjoyment. Use more specific type where known. (deer Parks, Rose parks, urban, neighboorhodd and and other park
patterns.)

lantation A group of planted trees or shrubs, generally of uniform age and of a single species. (Vineyards, hobi gardens etc.)

areas  and the study if American Planning Association Parks enhance local wind patterns in cities through
(ASA),“How cities use parks for Climate Change the park breeze (cooler air over parks replaces warmer
Management”  are  preserved  (Table 1 and Table 2). air in adjacent city neighborhoods).

For the research of American Planning Association Parks sequester carbon and other pollutants trapped
(ASA), the urban heat island effect and its negative by the urban heat island that may otherwise alter
consequences of modified temperature, wind, local and global atmospheric composition. 
precipitation and air quality patterns, is the primary
instigator of local climate change. Parks are the first and Between different parts of the world, park
best line of defense against these changes. Urban parks classification and par networks may vary. We can see
cool and clean the urban air, improve and modify urban some new park types in USA park patern such as: Skate
wind circulations and better regulate precipitation Park, Amusement Park, Deer Park, Wind Park, Dog Park,
patterns. The key points of the article are [23]. Wolf Park, Bike Park, Theme Park etc.

Parks moderate artificially higher temperatures from affecting this distribution. Each country has the
the urban heat island effect through shading and opportunity to vary the designs by using planning
evapotranspiration. system   available    in   their   own   construction   plans.

There are physical and socio-cultural reasons
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Table 3: A scenario of benefits for the general park pattern in Turkey 
Samples of Benefits for Benefits for Benefits Benefits for

Park area classes park areas Density urban ecosystem Socio-culture for economy  urban aesthetic
Urban Park Kültür Park (Culture Park) in zmir, Low density + + + +

Alt n Park (Golden Park) in Ankara, 
Kent Park (Urban Park) in Eski ehir

District parks In most of cities High density + + + +
Neighbourhood Parks In most of cities High density + + + +
Vest-Pocket In most of cities High density + + + +
Mini Parks and Play-lots In most of cities Low density + + + +
Alternative park areas Miniature parks, Theme parks, 

Techno Parks Miniatürk in stanbul
and Techno parks in some 
university campuses Low density + + + +

Depending on the countries, cities and their populations, parks from neighbourhood and district parks. A lot of
parks take different names and designs such as, city district parks are considered district parks although they
parks, district parks, neighbourhood parks, mini parks and do not have the necessary qualities of this park pattern.
alternative theme-parks. Parks have positive influences Similarly neighbourhood parks are mistaken with mini
(air filtration, micro climate regulation, noise reduction, parks. The reason for such confusion is the lack of a
rainwater drainage, sewage treatment and recreational and balanced plan for park planning system and not providing
cultural values etc. [14] for urban landscape, Basically, opportunities for city dwellers to learn about these park
through the balanced distribution of parks in urban patterns.
ecosystem, it might be possible both to maintain the When an overall evaluation is made in Turkey
balance of alive patterns in the ecosystem and to ensure according to geographical regions, such systems are
equal use of recreational areas by providing equal observed as district parks, neighbourhood parks, play-
opportunities for city residents. lots and some alternative parks in East Anatolia. The

Today, in the countries where the importance of park Black Sea Region houses; district parks, neighbourhood
areas has been appreciated, the attempts to constitute parks, mini parks, play-lots and some alternative parks. In
various scales of park areas are being made in big cities, mid-Anatolia Region, district parks, neighbourhood parks,
for this, many studies on park areas are being carried out. play-lots as well as urban parks (Alt npark in Ankara) and
Despite these serious attempts, park areas in some cities some alternative parks were designed by universities
are turned into commercial units and non-park (dark) (Techno - Parks). 
areas. Such a transition is unfortunately observed in many The park system in Marmara region includes district
cities in Turkey. parks, small woods having park function, miniature parks,

A Glance at the Park Patterns in Turkey: As for the park neighbourhood parks as well as mini parks and alternative
systems in Turkish cities, the general park pattern park patterns in addition to urban and even region parks
observed is displayed in Table 3. To illustrate with, the ( zmir- International Fair Area) in Aegean Region. As for
following cities or towns are good examples indicating the Mediterranean Region, beach parks in the coastal
this open  green area insufficiency (insufficiency with areas, district, neighbourhood, mini parks and play -lots
area  and planning and designing principles): Manisa as well as alternative park applications are available.
City-Salihli [24], Erzurum City [25], Isparta City [26], Finally, district, neighbourhood, mini parks and play -lots
Istanbul City - Bak rköy [27]. This insufficiency is also as well as alternative park applications are observed in
reflected in park areas as well. For instance, the South Anatolia Region. 
predominant patterns in Isparta are; city parks, Many studies are conducted worldwide focusing on
neighbourhood parks [26], in Erzurum [28] and Ayd n developing park system in urban ecosystem  [29-31].
district, neighbourhood and miniparks. Yapp and Barrow [32] studied the relationship

Such a system has not been established in each city between the concept of carrying capacity and the zoning
since majority of cities do not have city parks serving to policies of a number of Park Authorities in Canada. Using
the whole city. The types of the parks are often confused examples from British Columbia, Alberta and Ontario, the
by the city dwellers since they cannot discriminate city relationship    between   park   classification,   zoning  and

mini parks and play-lots. Similarly, there are district and
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Table 4: Approaches to open space planning-a comparison of guiding planning principles [34].
Guiding planning principles with examples
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Planning aspect Demand approach Supply approach
Site selection as a planning tool Proximity to users Unigueness of natural values

Accessibility (e.g. mild topography, no obstructions) Unigueness of natural values
Visibility Relation to other open spaces Sensitivity or vulnerability of natural values

Visual quality Integrity of ecosystem
Vital ecological processes

Quantitative measures Size of each open space unit Preferably defined by natural features or ecosystem
Total amount of open spaces  boundaries (e.g. drainage basin)

Types of activities A variety of recreational activities Limited outdoor recreation (e.g. hiking)
Activities fit for different groups Activities compatible with conservation goals
Suitability to special needs and preferences

Site design Design for intensive use Minimal intervention 
High maintenance Limited access
Wide selection of facilities Few facilities, Low maintenance

planning is discussed. Ooi (1992) [30] underlined the
contribution of public land use development planning
policies and the role of government agencies in the
planning  and   development   of   parks  in  Singapore.
[33] made user surveys to future park planning in Ankara,
Turkey.

A park system is a set of functionally interrelated
open spaces and sometimes interconnected physically in
a given geographical area. Park system, guided by a
motive of offering the population, is an expanded variety
of experiences and opportunities. According to Hargett
(2001), a combination of changing social motives and
demographic structures, public safety concerns, the rise
of new leisure opportunities and shortages in funding for
maintenance or improvements to facilities in urban park
areas [13].

The hierarchical concept relates open space plans to
the spatial distribution of neighborhood units, their size
and structure. In the Table 4 this model is widely used
[34].

Establishing a well-designed park system based on
new perspectives and developments requires the
elimination of weaknesses by comparing the applications
in the world with those in Turkey. 

CONCLUSION

The green area system to be established through park
areas will constitute an important part of urban green area
system since parks, like other green area patterns are the
green cells of urban ecosystem. All over the world and in
Turkey, park networks reflect the ecological identity of the
urban area. When an ecosystem is established
considering the living cells in a planned way in urban, it
is easier to solve many problems, mainly in ecological,
social, economic and visual terms. 

Table 5: Alternative park areas in the urban areas

Alternatif park designs for create a healthy park lung References

Eco-industrial parks [36]; [37]; [38]; [39]

Theme parks [40]

Dog parks [41]

Science parks [42]

Archaeological Parks [43]

Caravan Parks [44]

Amusement parks [45]

Planning and designing park areas should be
considered a  serious  work  in  which significant
principles are taken into consideration multi-dimensionally
[35].

There are many studies conducted on this issue all
over the world. Designing alternative park areas in the
cities are good examples of such attempts and the example
studies are presented in Table 5. 

According to the regulations, numbered 23804 passed
in 1999 as part of development law numbered 3194, the
park area per person is determined as 10 m  regardless of2

the population in municipalities [46]. The meaning of this
value is to reach an appropirate standard regarding the
size of the parks. Only through such standards and
therefore quality planning, design, applications and
management, the city dwellers are given opportunities to
benefit from park areas. 

Thus, establishing park area systems in today’s
cities, adding new park areas to the system, widening and
restructuring already existing park areas are important
steps in feeding the green lungs of the city. The key
institutions in establishing such a system are local
governments. The establishment and development
philosophy of local governments in carrying out
necessary studies includes the following:
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Table 6: Proposed new park areasin urban landscape in Turkey
New green paterns in park areas Object User profil
Traditional parks To sustain the tarditional culture and to reflect history 

and culture in park areas For every city For every person
Campus parks To rest and recreate in nature Campus-For students and public
Hospital parks To rest and recreate in nature To patients, hospital personel and people
Animal parks To animal care Animal owners
Handicap parks To rest and recreate in nature Handicapes and families
Parks for children Not only playground but a school to play and learn in nature. For every children and also for parents
Parks for old To rest and have a sleep near a tree and touch with green For old people
Large Parks To rest and recreate For every people living in cities

Considering the city as an ecosystem, considering 9. Ulrich, R.S., 1981. Natural versus urban sciences:
park areas as an important part of life in urban
ecosystems,
Considering parks and the other alternative urban
green areas (Table 4) as living cells in a green system,
Managing the ecological systems, planning the park
network systems and managing the system to be
sustained.

People need to be ecological rehabilitation to create
more new park lungs with alternatives in Table 6.

In conclusion, we can look after and sustain our
green areas by designing urban park ecosystems, regions
and countries to manage our healhty park systems.
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